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OPEN-AI-R BOXMS AM BEING RECElVffl JBY PANS WITH OPEN ARMS AND OPEN POCKETBOORS
WOMEN'S DOUBLES

ON TODA rs DOCKET
Women's StateTourney Do- -

velops Good lennis.,

Miss Townscnd Beats
Mrs. Harvey

IJy SPICK HALL

mHEUK ' morc ,ntorc,,t boinB "
1 nlsve.I In the women's tournament

.t. i , i.nnl clinmnlonidiln of
nn.l Unrtrrn rtntcii thta

renn-.vlvfli.-

rear than ever In the history of tho

vent. YfRtrniaji m i -- -

.l.i if n. nnlv tlie first roflntl, n ro.1- -

jorr tlmt formerly wow Id Imvo done

rredlt to the final round was out enrly

BBJ rtnywl We. And the gallery Wn

bent mntrl.es of the
lurkv. for one of the

staged wlirn Ml Ann Town-en- d
nr wa

of the Merlon fileket Club, whore

the meet l belnc held. ""-PP- ?" nn1
.ilirtlnatrd Mr'. (I Ubert. A. Hnrvey,

nonal wmlBflW. of the Country
In ftrnlitlit sets nt 0-- fl--

lS. ii, mnieies n tho prelimin
(list and seeoud rounds also were

Vitt contested and developed some m
r.iLf tnnnls. Hut none of them

Int Plnjed by Miss Town-S- 3

Mrs. Hnrvey. not only becnuse
"closeness, but hcc.iino .the ts

nf It
played remorknblc games!

Marnln Small

Miss Town-end- 's margin pf victory
Mreerflncly smnll nml n lmlf down

riianwil
m,

points here nnd there throiiKli
the inatrli would hnve meant n different

altogether. The point Score showsstory
that MH Townsend won 33 points lu
the fiwt set and ' in the second ngnlnst
"S and .10 for Mrs. Hnrvey, n difference

it only nine. w bleh is not n Brent
at that. The most remnrknble

rurt of the mntoli wns the fnct that
the earned points by each plnjer were
far. verv far. above the average. Miss
Townsend earned 'M points of n total
of 07 hv placements nnd service nces,
while Mrs. Hnrvey scored US on clcnu-c- ut

shots from service or "scrimmage."
Both plavers put everything they had

on each drive nnd they both hnd some-thin- g.

Their driving wns superb. It
naa (hnrnrtcrbed by the two vltnl ele-

ments of good driving, speed nnd direct-

ion Both launched their shots bril- -
s,Tiiniir Into the corners nnd both made
jlmsnr daadlng gets of balls thnt started
!! laKntod "nee."
i Good Net (Same

' In this respect Miss Townsend bad
somen hat the better of It, but It was
Miss Townsend's nblllty to go the net
and score that was the deciding factor.
Although she wns passed a number of
times when die reached the bnrrler. she
.won more often thnn bIic lost by doing
fo. Her volleys were sharp cross-cou- rt

placements for the most part nnd left
Mrs. Harvey without n
chance to get nenr the bnll.

Ml" Townend's volleying nnd over-hea- d

v.ork are good now nnd likely to
tot better as she continues getting more
tournament experience. Tho beauty of
her volley game Is the nbsencp of thnt
oueer hampered movement that char-arterij-

the volleys and drives of the
average feminine player. She hits with
a freedom that is certain to make her
game become more effective each season.
Not only that but Mists Townsend has
far more stamina thnn the average, She

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.KAOUK
Vtonl.oM r.C.MIn I.o, Spilt

34 IS .60S ,010 ,SS5 . .a it ,ooo ,011 .mi ....
2 Ifl ,890 .000 ,7 .. .
IS 17 .SIR ,A2ft .500 ....
1 HI .487 .172 .444 ....
17 21 .447 .463 .430 . .
1.1 21 .417 ,41 .401 ....
14 11 .SOS ,3f ,30 ....

AMP.RirAN I,IwOL'n
on l,ot P.C.H In Lno Spilt

20 II ,703 .711 .084 ..
ii II .All t.032 t.S70 ,005
'.'I 18 ,(10.1 .A 1 8 ,83(1 .. .
in IH ,320 ,5IH .,113 . ,

I 10 IH ..111 ,320 .800 . ,.
II 22 .3R1 .10.1 .S7S , .
13 2.1 .312 t.7S t.32.1 .8.10
II 23 .300 .324 .207 ....

(TO
TMraco ,.
Ilrookljn
( Inrlnnnil
I'lttkbiirilinton
SI. Iiuli
fnv lork
J1iUllt

Club
Clftfland

lloston
New urk
f hlrata
llohliKiun
SI. IJIIIK
Mthlrllrt
TWftrfllf':..nouhlf hKiilrr. tln lo. tlxmc lo.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NXTIONAI. l.KAOUK

JoMon at rhllnilrlplilu rifori 3:30.
?JW.V',K "' HrookUn Cleri 3i30.SI. Iiiiil t 1'ltti.hurKh CImu-- i 3t30.
Cincinnati at C hlrago Cloudyi 3.

AMERICAN l.KAOUK
lno,l,!n'r3!30t. "M"n "W0 ra"-cl- "",l

V" .Vork Clfiri 3i30.
Jl'Jrull nt (IrirUml Clrnn 3.U'lniCT at M. I.oul riran 3.

'
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

NXTIONAI, l.KAOUK

n.i ?.,.'!r",n flameon. I'liiillM. i.M UiiU. a: I'lttHburch. I.Ilrnnkhn, .1 e nr, s,
lliliaiu. 3i (liiclnnnll. 2 (10 Injiinid).

I uillirH, 3 Itohtnn. 2,
llrouMtn, ai Nrw York. 1.

I'ltUbunh. 7 Rt. r.ouln, I,rindnnatl, 4i Chicago, 2.
AMKIIICAN I.KAtllK

LN lork. 1,"flr.Thf;i".,"',e.
t iMrind, Ot Detroit, fl.

riM..." .H.IM.cTn ViVT'Jan,,!.
..inirur. , , iioKtun. 4 (.., Ka,llt;).

T ifi1' ,n' M"llnito?i7 7,
I hlraiu. 81 St i.0,. .t ,2d rl)mf)

(iMrland, 7 Uclrolt. 3,

Navy Retail Store
Outside Navy Yard Gate

en from 9 A.
ABTICLKS rmcETenta, wall, H'fl',xO,0 (137.00tins. I,- -- .. rs.nancm, coniing 1.75
Blankets. 0"x81" drab. 'no. '3 8.28 ""louses, mldd. i,,y i,iue,,,. 0.08 "
Urooms, wlilak
Uruilies, hair !!!.!!""" .40

.30 "llrutlits, sejrub .15rushes, i,oe "!!!""" .50t'anvas, US" wUe, wiVn'o','..".' .88 yd.tain as, VI" wide, wtl N0. 3 .75 '
tluttt1h"'3B"'p' lu",0' " nn 4.15 es,.
; ! ' 'rioat. 0.00 yd,Jth, IX i. ,un 5fL1b,

8.35Coats, rubber. Marine1 rawer, heay wooleu .."" 8.25 ea,
a. 10Jjrawers, medium ... vr.

Jlrawers, iiulii.ooli 1.85
ls, rubber , , . , .80 '

aruKntvea .75 en,
J; '". unbleneheil, 30" wide 1,28

.60
,.1.

Vollili, metal,' 1 vi, " .04 .
helssors, 0", blunt "- - .lit ea.
Vini, i- - wide .SS."

.30 yd.s..!V,v:,?,'arr.cby"i';i:'''1 .33
half leatlirr 6.23 .

oap, laundry, a cuU,' '
:?2 pr

" ,or. .ill Us. wool. 1.....n.L. i.i',: .85--- .-, uinv'H, COIIOII pr,
rriinhs, fiber, 14Mxio'"'iii.V 2.75 dc.
Twill. bUMhid, v ' ' ' 5.00 .

'".80 ea,
Undershirts. Ii,av ...; 1.8R i

. . Car VULn. .V - 1.85
WniCIl com.. "". 4, 3. 4 ILl eeililii "i"" treOV to eJ( "...""wvwtjicu dv Hnn. 'wr.T- - Bltrna wilnt" """( JJlWUnwn 6300,

Ship Would Not Take
Women and Tennis

Player Cancels Trip
New York, June 1. Miss Marlon

Klndersteln, Boston tennis star, who
wns xinnble to leavehere Mny 20
with the Davis cup team, has decided
to' abandon her trip to England,
where she wns to compete for tho
women's British, tennis cbninplon-sbl- p

nt Wimbledon, It bccainir known
today.

Hhc learned at the Inst minute thnt
government regulations prevented
women passengers on the transport
Northern Pacific, nnd since the
Knlserln Augusta Victoria, the next
ship on which she could go, will not
arrive In Knglnnd until two dnys
before the tournament begins, she
felt she would be seriously bnndl-cappe- d

for lnclt of tlmo to piuctlec.
Other women contenders for the

Wimbledon honors nlso were pre-
vented from sailing on the Northern
Pacific, but they will snll .Tunc 12.

Is just as strong at the finish as she Is
on tho opening service and this Is au,
advantngo thnt will enrry her far in'
tournament play.
Looking Ahead

There wits a lot of speculation at
Merlon yesterday ns to the probnblo
winner nftcr Mrs. Hnrvey had been
eliminated. Miss Thayer certnlnly had
a good chance, nlthough she will have
to be at the top of her gnme to beat
Miss Townsend if the lnttcr continues
to piny In the same form that she did
yesterday, nnd there is no apparent rea-
son why she shouldn't. Miss Thayer
lina beaten Miss Townsend once this
year:. Mrs. Harvey defeated Miss
Tbnycr in the opening match nf the
Interclub Lengue and now Mrs. Hnrvey
hns bowed to Miss Townsend. So there
you nre, choose nnd make the bookH.

And, by the way, there nre still some
other plnycrs left In the tournament.
Miss Mnry Law, Merion, hns rcnclicd
the third, round nnd Is going well : so
has Mrs. W. P. Newhall, Oermnn-tow- n

: Mrs. Robert Hernld, Helfield ;

Mrs. .1. B. Disstou. Jr., Cricket Club;
Miss Phyllis Walsh. Country Club:
Miss Peggy Ferguson nnd a couple of
others. Maybe one of these will sur
prise, ou never ran tell.

This morning the second round will
be completed abd the doubles will start
this afternoon. Tomorrow the singles
will be continued aud the mixed doubles
will begin.

Opening Day Results
Here are yesterday's results :

PRELIMINARY ROUND
Mlas Ltnlle Bancroft Long-por- t Country

flub. defcntKj MIm Eleanor Dougherty.
Merlnn Cricket Club.

Mlaa ThylU Walah. Philadelphia Country
Club, defeateil Mlas Caroline, ' Valentine.
I'nuaacipnia uricKat tiun. i,

Mr. E. O, lletx, Philadelphia Country
Club, won from Mlaa Margaret nannalu,
Chestnut Mill, by default

Miss Pcgey'KerBUfon. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Mrs. Samuel reltori. 3d. Lonu-po- rt

Country Club. 4

MIks Vlrelnla Carpenter. Philadelphia
Cricket Club, defeated Mrs R W. Wlglon.
Merlon Cricket Club. .4.

Mrs. A C. tlutler.tBnstnn, defeated Mrs
J. K Dalley. Baltimore.

First round
Mrs. Robert Herald. HoMeld. defeated Miss

Mildred V. Wlllard. Merlon Cricket Club.
fl.3.

Mlas Marv V. IV Torcher. Philadelphia
Cricket Club, won from Miss Margarctta
Dallstt, Merlon Cricket Club, bv default.

Mlsa Margaret Remak. Merlon Cricket
Club, defeated Miss Uertrude Othelmer.Huntingdon Valley Country Club,

Miss Molly D. Thayer, Philadelphia Cricket
Club defeated Mra M. 11. Huff. Philadelphia
Cricket Club. 7.0, 6.4.

Mrs. J B. Dlsston, Jp Philadelphia
Cricket Club, defeated Miss Gertrude L t.

Merlon Cricket Cluh fl.n n.t
Mlsa Eleanor Cottman. Ualtlmore, defeater)

.hiss iruvrun nrai ..iienon CTICKet t lub.
Mlsi Margaret Dixon. Philadelphia Conn-tr- y

Club, defeated Miss O l Conaway,
.Merlon Cricket Club.. 0-- 4

Miss Edwarda Gamble Baltimore, de-
feated Miss (Catherine Gardiner. Ilrn Mawr,

Miss Mary Iw. Merlon, defeated Miss
Elizabeth Thompson, J

Mrs J. N Pe. Jr.. Merlon Cricket Club,
defeatert Miss Elizabeth Strublng. Philadel-
phia Cricket Club fl.2.

Mlsa Ann Townsend, Merlorr Cricket Cluh.
defeated Mrs Gilbert A Harw Phlladel-Phl- a

Countrv Club.
Mrs IV P. Newhall. Oermanton Cricket

Club defeated Miss Jacqueline drcen. Merlon
Crlrket Club. 0--1

Miss Helen Sewell, Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, defeated Mrs Alexnnder Yar-nal- l.

Merlon Cricket Club 1 n
Miss Phvllls Walsh defeated Ml" Leslie

Barxrort. 4.11.
Mlas Pery Ferguson won from .Mrs E. O

Betz by default.
SECOND nOUND

Mrs, Robert Herald defeated Miss Mary
F. W Porcher. 1 l.

Miss Molly D. Thnjer defeated ,Iih Mar-
garet Remak,

Mrs J. S Dlsston. Jr , defeated Miss
Eleanor Cottmsii -- 4

Miss Mary Iw defeated Miss Edwarda
Gamble.

Miss Ami Townsend defeated Mrs J. N
Pew, Jr .

Mrs W P Newhall defeated Mi's Helen
9uu s.n H.n.

Other matches In second rounl to bo
rlaed this morning.

Two Killed In Auto Race
tanfnrd. Cal.. June 1 James M DrnU- -

drtvlrff In the annual Memorial Das fifteen-mil- e

automobile race at the Talr rirnun'is
race raCK nere. rrirmiy wan iiiitiniiii)-t,m- l

anrl r W tcDonstd his mechanician.
suffered Injuries from which he died when
their ear crasnen inio a ienci- - on wii- - ursiln nruke'a hodv was Jracced flflv feet
anil then Impaled on the fence The race
was won by Joe Lovls In IT minutes .1 sec-

onds Eleven cars started

M. to 4 P. M.
AltTIOLES 1'IIICE
Hunting--, red, blue, green, 30". 8 .31 yd.
Shoes, rymnaslum 1.10 pr.
Tlclilnr, 33" wide ,. .45 yd.
Illcvllis, Coffee, 1 qt 3.00 ca,
Hollers, coffee 3.00 "
Howls, lares .20."
Uols, wood, 3U"xlO"xlOV." 1.00 "
Iloxes, spire 1.80 "
Hoxcs, pepper, 0Vj"x8"xl0". . 1.85
Canisters .80 "
6ups, clilna .15 "
Colanders, 4 ft" deep .05
Cleuvers, Uutrlier, 0" 1.05 "
l)Uhes,'ecetnble, china .OS "
Dishes, butter, Blast .45
Dishes, meat, 14" .02 "
Porks, nickel-silv- .14
Porks, carting-- , 11" 1.00
(Iruters. half round .83 "

10,75 "
1.35 "
.80 "
.10 "
,00 "

8.75 "
1.23 "
.17 "
.30 "
.45
,83 "
.10 -

1.70
.85 "
,30 "
.25 ."

Ico Coalers, nickel plated.larre
Kettles, tea, acute, u qt....
KnUes, butcher, 8" .......
Knives, nickel-silv-

Knives, saballers, 8" . . . .

.Meat irludert, hand, a lb.
Meat saws. 18"
l'lntes, clilna
l'lutes, aluminum ........
Pitchers, china ..........
Pans, qst, S"xl2"x30" ..
l'ans, f'trlug
Pans, uca
Pansake, 8U"xl3"xl5" .
I'otaJM qt. .
TnmhltM. Atif mIahbi . ......

Aft AI Aft anrl SI ranflfP tO fOUtA 20.
wav lfre Tnfnrmntton tllUV bd

branch !2S, ,

YOl'THFl'Ii OOM-- STAR
Donald Crcsswcll, of the Hunting-
don alley Country Club, still In
lis teens, uns tho youngest golfer

In the competition for tho Joseph
Henry Patterson memorial run nt

7arn',s lcnly. He had an80 . iiio iirsi cigntccit holes,
which Is going some

VANITIE OFF FOR TRIALS

American Cup Yacht Tryouts Re-

sumed Thursday
Grecnnort. L. I., June 1. Tho sloop

jncht .Vniiltlc. cnndldnte for the honor
of defending the America's cup against
Sir Thomas Llpton's Hl.nmrock IV In
tin scries of races off Sandy Hook in
duly, left here this uftornoou lu tow
lor .Newport, wncre she will resume
her series against the Resolute Thurs
day.

RAYMOND Is in town fromRAI ilmlngton, Del., nnd tonight he
will take on Ocorgic Meennn in nu
Intercity welterweight set-t- o nt the Au-

ditorium Club. Mcenou Is nn Eight-
eenth warder; he is coming nlong
nicely and should prove no enH.v propo-
sition for the rugged Wlliningtonlnn.
Raymond finished his training jester-da- y

for tonight's bout by competing in
n ten -- mile street run held under the
auspices of the Keystone Club nt 'Wi-
lmington. This contest will be nn eight --

round affair, ns will the bantam bout
between Joe Wright, of tho Twelfth
ward, nnd Jlmm Austin, of South-war-

Three six-rou- bouts nlso ore
on the card ns follows : Leo Reynolds
vs. Jimmy Mson, Johnny Brown s.
Rillv Donovnn nnd Joe Kelly vs. Patsy
Wilde.

Willie Allen, former flaltlmore boxer, who
Is now HvInK In l'nllntieipnia. eutienliy Rave
Pottsvllle fans an ejeful of real fistic prow-m- i

recently in a srent ten. round bout with
Walter Hennie. Allen has been offered th8
next date In that city.

Mat Aster, twenty-on- e yean of ase. was
married to Miss listen Jund.. twenty. In Xetv
York last night. Wlllus Drltt furnished this
Information ulso: "See where Wlldc has
taken the air to England. I cuess Astey's
letter-hen- d cot hm peeed assisted by Wal-
lace's socklne."

Arthur Tracer, a Scotchman, mJII make
his American debut at the Cambria Club
Friday nlg-h- t when he meets Jark Ward In
nn eUht-roun- d bout. Jack llauan lc han
dling Tracey In this country. Charley O'Nell
vs ai lien ana loung Mulligan s wnuey
Rakef are two other eight rounders Walter
Renale sn Robby McLeod and Willie

s Rattling Murphy are to bo six
rounders

Threo of the lmuts announced for the open-
ing show of the new open-ai- r Madison Park
Thursday night are Billy Rolfe s Jimmy
Gibbons, eight rounds: Tommv Jamison s
Bob Ileehe. eight rounds, and Tommv Loimh-ra- n

vs Bernle McLaughlin six rounds. Two
other bouts are to complete tho

PHOTOPLAYS

Tho
PHOTOPLAYS

THRU
through

which
of tho

w COMPANY r in your
,OFlMERICA

the Stanley

12"1, Morris & Pa"'u,,..A)e(;Alnambra Mat DallyntS.F.vgslMSta
BLANCHE RWUET In

"THE HUSHED HOUU"

ALLEGHENY &r 2S W.nT.t .

MARY riCKFORD In
"I'Ol.IiVANNA '

Bi'D A. THOMPSON STS.APOLLO VtTIMIK "AIM
.1 WAP-RE- KEIIRIOAN In

the rrnnAM chuatkr"
CHESTNUT Ilelow KITH

AKLAUlrt 10 A M to II. IS T. M

nitTANT WASHHURN Jn
"MRS TEMPLE'S TELEORAM

BALTIMORE ."$ $lX?Z.
VIOLET HEM1NO In

THE COST'

UROAD STREET AND
BLUEjDIKU SUSQUEHANNA AVE

OLIVE THOMAS In
"OUT YONDER"

WWrYiT

Til MARKET STREl.T
CAPITOL to a m t ii n v M

CECIL DR MILLE In
' 'WHY CHANOB YOUn WIPE?"

ERIE AVE AND OTII
CENTURY ' MATINEE DAILY

EI-U- HAMMERSTEIN in
OREATER THAN 1AME

!! Maplewoo.1 Aes
COLONIAL ,in 7 snd n P M

?NAND "Tift" PUPPBT

EMPRESS A1!filT.lftBAJS
TWAINS

"HUCKLEDERRY FINN"

20lh filrarl Aie
L. IIAIl.t

VIOLET IinMINQ In
THE COST"

THEATHE-- 1.111 Market St
FAMILY n A M to MldnUht

ifrtTinivI In
"TERROR laiAND"

CT TIIEATItr. Relow S""ce
56TH . MATINEE DAJI V

HARRY MOREY In
'

"THK SEA RAIDER

4"15 rnANKPOBD
a km--

"POLLY ANN A"

Dro-- St nnl Erie
Great Nor I hern 7 nd p m

nFRALIJINE FA Ml All tn
AND THE Pl'lTET"

nOTH & WAI.M-- BTS.

MPLKIAL Mats, S 30 Kip. 7 0

AVENUES
ANNETTE KELLERMANN

"A DAUOHTER OF THE OoPfT

LAFAYE1 1 L KENSINOIOV
AND CAMnRIA

AVE,
ST,

WILLIAM RUSHELL in
LgAVK IT TO ME"

LEADER MATINEE DAILY
WALLACE In

'THE PANCIN' POOL"

IIIIOAD COLIMIUA AV.
LIBER 1 MATINEE DAILY

HOPF. HAMrTON In
"A .MODERN BAIX3ME '

STREET THEATRE
333 MARKET ft A SI. toll 13 P. M.

tvAT.r.ACE REtn In
..n..,u. ..,,....,,nlwrlM1 FOOL"- A11W - '"

Comsle'tt-char- t sbowloa' prciracni lor the

PENN RUNNERS SHOULD
MAKE OLYMPIC TEAM

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

BROADWAY

FAIRMOUNT

FRANKFORD

iRiSMSBNT

Several Quaker Athletes
Likely to Gain Places,
Says' Robby, Who May
Coach American Squad

Dy EDWIN .1. POLLOfJK

PENNSYLVANIA stands a chance of
being' very well represented nt the

Olympic games In Antwerp this summer.
Not only are sevcrnl lied nnd Dine ath-
letes In line for selection, but Lnwson
Ilobertson, the conch of the chnmplon- -
shlp Red nnd Blue tenm, is one of the
lending favorites for the position of
tutor of tho American squad.

Ilobertson believes thnt several of bis
proteges will he on the American tenm.

"Several of the Penn men have good
chances of making the Olympic tenm,"
snld Ilobertson yesterday. "Lnnders,
Eby nnd Mnxam are almost sure to go
good In the tryouts here, and Lever.
Ilrown nnd Hnrtels nlso should be well
up in the list for selection."

No better coach for the American
tenm could be chosen thnn IlobertFon.
Twice a competitor at the international
games nnd once nn asalstant conch,
Hobby is qualified to understand both
angles of the game. He was primarily
a sprinter, but he hns tried Ills hand
nt nlmost everything and understands
the difficulties the athlete must face.

Has Oroat Record
He was assistant to Mike Murnhy In

lOlli nt Stockholm nnd did most of the
nctunl coaching of the team, for the

show, of which Terry Hatton Is promoter
and Jimmy O'lirlen Is matchmaker.

Petfl Trrelt doesn't understand why all
of the papers In Philadelphia but one gave
me pout last weeK neiween .Many Kane ana
Martin Judge to the former. There was
no doubt as to Kane's victory, n tho opinion
of the Evening Public Ledger representative.
Joe Kennedy, new matenmaner oi me

Club. Is nftcr a match between
Judge and Patsy Wallace, advises Tyrcll.

AI Junneltl has A new middleweight boxer.
He Is Johnny Kelly, who comes hers with
a "rep" from the New England Statea,
Kelly Is lompetcnt for bouts with Mike
O'Dowd Johnny Wilson und FranMo c,

writes Jancttl,

Young Robldeau will b a June groom He
will b married tomorrow night, and after
this eent he will the ring Saturday
night at Providence, H. I, in bout with,
Uhly Fltzslmmons.

Jack Perry, local bantam will get a
chance to break Into the fistic spotglare when
he meets Carl Tremalr.M at Cleveland on
June H.

The summer season at the National Club
will be started on Friday night of this week
In the star bout of eight rounds Joe Jackson
will meet Pal Mooro, Harry Deacon nnd
AI Janhettt are working on tho remainder of
the card.

Ilonnr Valger went under are operation for
acute rupture appendicitis In New York last
week, following his bout with Jack Lawler
at St Louis. Valgfr will bo forced to re-
main on the side lines for three months,
which will cause a cancellation of trvrn
touts aggregating purses amounting ilosc to
$20,000,

Danny Morgan la now ready to send Eddie
Fltsslmmons after the scalp of Rennv Leon-
ard Until l"ltx's bout with Lew Tendler
hern Morgan was contented to match Eddie
onlv with ronterlers for Leonard's title but
following the Irishman's lctory oer th
Phllly aco Morgan came nut with an em-
phatic den to the title-hold-

There Is a. letter In the sports department
nf the Evening Public Lrdger for Johnny
Plazzl

fllOTOPLAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for tho theatr
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

MnnPI 425 POUTII ST Oreheslra.
!.. Continuous 1 to 11.

TOM XrtX In
"THE CYCLONE"

OVERBROOK BR-n- o avk,
MARIC TWAIN'S

"HUCKLF.nERRY FINN"

PALACE 14 MARKET STREET
10 A M tn 11:15 1. M.

MARY PICKFORD In
"POLLYANNA"

PRIMPFQC 11S MARKET STREET
I IMMLJJ s,t0 A, M tn ,,.,s p, M,

CLARA KI.MnALL YOUNO In
"THE FORRIDDEN WOMAN"

RFPCNT .MARKET ST Roo I7THlCVJCJi 1 ) 4n A M t0 n r, M- -

KNID REN.NETT In
"THE FALSE ROAD '

R1AT TO UEHMANTOWN AVErVl"l. IU AT Tl'I.l'EIIOCKlEN ST.
TOtlRNEUR'S

"MY LADY'S UARTER"

RI IRV MARKET ST BEIDW 7THIKJE I 10 A M tn 11 IS r. M.
MUI.I.IK KINO in

"WOMEN MEN FOROET"

CAAV 1211 MARKET STREET"nYU . 8..Af TO MIDNIGHTw, it Am in
"THK TOLL OATE"

C5UFDYnOn "th und nsltlmnre,y Mst , S, Elt , 0 30
viui.M ur,Mi;M in

"THE COST"

CfANJI FY MARKET ARDVE 10THn IB a M to 11 15 r. ir.
NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE WOMAN OIVES"

CTAR KENSINOTON ANDJ l LEHIOH AVENUES
CONSTANCE TALVADOB in

"TWO WEEKS"
MARKET ST AR OTHV 1N- -. 1 da M to 11.15 r. M.

TOM MIX In
"THE DAREDEVIL"

fTVTb NfXON.NIRDLINCERffTV
UJ THEATRES bJ

BELMONT n2D AB0VE iunucr
MAIIEL NORM AND In

"MICKEY"

CEDAR "UrH A "'UlAU AVE.VUB
W S HART In

"THE TOLL OATE '

"Au'T DETWEEN
VWL-IOCVJI-

VI nOTH AND IIOTH
OLIVE TELL In

"I3VE WITHOUT QUESTION"

TIlMRn front ST, iiiRAim ave
JUIIIUU Jumbo Junction on Krankford 'ti."DOROTHY OISH In

"MARY ELLEN COMES TO TOWN"

1 Cn KT B2D AND LOCUST STREETSUVJUUOl Mats, 1 30 a.10 Ea flSOtollHOY. STEWART In
"THE SAaunilUSHER"

NIXON B2D AND MAnKTB.B7".',
nd t)

WILLIAM RUSSELL In
tliAVIS IT TO ME"

RIVOLI MD ANU FW Dllly
MARIK DORO In',"uneB
"TWELVE-TEN- "

STRAND IE"MANTIWN AVE.
AT NANOO

MART PICKFOnn In
I'UUJjTANNA '

WEST ALLEGHENY ''A1"n,n'MARK TtVAIN'B
"iiucKMsnKnnY finn"

Wftk sprs BaturUiy ..vcAlns and 3uaday,

Griffith Boxed a
Sensational Draw

With Jack Britton
Altron, 0., June 1. Johnny

Griffith, who was crowned the wel-
terweight champion of Europe by his
recent victories in Purls said Lon-

don, boxed n sensational fifteen-roun- d

draw with Jack liritton,
world's champion, here yesterday. It
Is cstimnted 15,000 fans witnessed
the thrilling bout.

former Red nnd Hlue tutor was In poor
health. Robertson came to Pennsyl-
vania from tho Irish-Americ- A. C,
of New York nnd while there his club
never lost a national championship
This is n record no coach can equnl.

Hlnce coming to Franklin Field Rob-
ertson hns turned In three team cham
pionships besides the innny individual
winners and relny victors be has
trained. Ills first team title was cap-
tured In 11117, when his cross-countr- y

men carried off the Intercollegiate
crown. In the winter of 1018 be won
tho nntlnt.nl A, A. U. indoor champion-
ships with three athletes.

The triumph of the Red nnd Blue in
the interrolleglntc outdoor champion-
ships on Snturdny wns the biggest
feather In Hobby's cap. He won the
title with onlv Ave polnt-scorcr- s, which
proves that It was his Judgment of
placing the competitors in the correct
events thnt cntricd the Quakers to vic-
tory.
.Meredith Boosts Robby

Robertson litis many boosters, but
none as enthusiastic as Ted Meredith.
one of the greatest runners, both physi-
cally and mentally the world hns kuown.
It was mainly through Meredith's ef-

forts that Robertson enmc to Pennsyl-
vania. Ted boosts Robby whenever ho
nas a ennnee.

"In my time," Mereditlt often bits
said, "I hnve listened to the advice of
many coaches, butno one hns given me
more bencficlnl points thnn Lnwson
Ilobertson."

Marvin Oustnfson, the enptnin of this
yenr's team, also is a big booster for the
geniol Penn coach. In fnct' there is no
one who hns come tinder Robby who
does not appreciate his wisdom.

Gustnfsnu wns unable to do nnything
in tbo intercolleglatcn on account of bis
lame leg, but it was some satisfaction
to see his tenm cop the championship.

The Penn runners will hold a meeting
the latter part of this week to elect tbo
1021 captain. The choice seems to be
between i'.nrl hbv. the liult-mtl- c chain

tnc

CARPENTIER SEES

A'S TRAIL BOSTON

Red Sox Sent Hasty to Showers
in Opening Round of

First Gamo

ATIILKTICS BOSTON
tlrkr. 2b. Hooper, rf,
Tliomns, Sb, McNnllr. !b.
Walker, rf. Menoskr. If.
Welsh, cf. llenilrv. rf,
Diicnn, ss, Mrlnnls. lb.
Mitt. rf. Foster, 3li. toItnrrns, Hi. Hrott. .
Perkins, c, Hehnna-- . e,
iiasir, p. Hnrner. n.
Vmpfrra llllilelirnnd and Ktnns,

Fenway Park, Boston, Mass., .June 1.
A smnll crowd was out to witness

the double-bende- r between the A's nnd
Red Sox, only fiOOO fans being present.

fleorges Cnrpentler nnd his, pnrty
had luncheon and were guests of Presi-
dent Frnwp, nf the locnl club.

Mack sent Hasty. In to oppose Har
per, but Hasty didn't last the first In-

ning. He passed Hooper, nnd Menosky a

beat out on infield hit. Hendryx dou-
bled nnd two runs came over. After
Mrlnnls brought In Hendryx nnd Fos-
ter wns passed, Hasty wns yanked nnd
Rommel substituted.

The A's snatched one run in the first,
but the lend wns overcome by lloston's
three in the same round.

First' Inning
Dkrs filed to .Menosky. Thomas

wnlked. Wnlker doubled to right.
Thomns going to third. Welsh grounded
to MeXnlly nnd Thomas wns trnpped
between third nnd home. He wns run
down by Scbnng wlw. in trjlng to fatch
Welsh nt second threw the bnll into
right field, Walker scoring. Dugan was
called out on strikes. One run, one lilt,
one error.

Hooper walked. MeNnlly filed to
Welsh. Menosky bent out a hit toward
first. Hendrlx doubled to left, scoring
Hooper nnd Menosky. Mrlnnls sacri
ficed, Htisty to Rurrus, Hcudrix scor-
ing on thep lny. Foster walked and
Hnty wns tnken out nnd Rommel went
into pitch. Foster wnlked and stole.
Thomns tossed out Scott. Three runs,
two hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Witt wnlked. Rurrus nonneil to

.Scott. Perkins flied to Hooper. Rom-
mel wnlked. Witt was caught off xee-on-

Scbnng to Scott to Foster to Me-
Nnlly. No runs, no bits, no errors.

Sehnug popped to Dugnn. Hntper
wnlked. Hooper hit into n double piny,
Rommel to Dugnn to Rurrus, No runs,
nn hits, no errors.

Ledoux Retains His Title
lindon. May 31. Charles Ledoux. of

clRht championship uf Europe, which Is held

ufmL ajLtiui

pion. nnd Rob Mnxnm, whose running France, tonight knocked .out Jim Hlgglns of
Don.innl ilnoh u'nn tho tltln fni- - I England. In the eleventh round of a twent-- ,

"i -.-
- round bout. The bout was for the bantam- -

iunKers.
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. BRITTON, 37-- YEAR-- YOUNG
CHAMP, HAS TWO BOUTS HERE,

After Defending Title Against

Griffiths, He Will Meet Bor-re- ll

and Rawlins

Hv LOWS II. .IAFFK
TACK mtlTTON is continuing to go

along nicely nnd nonchalantly de-fjl-

Father Time, nnd nt the age of
thirty-seve- n looms up on the welter-
weight crest with no serious contender

tnntalbe him. Yesterday Rrltton,,
the Vet, sidetracked one conceded to be
his most formidable rival, Johnny
Griffiths when a drnw wns rendered
after a fifteen-roun- d bout nt Akron, O.

Torlny Rrltton Is speeding eastward,
and tomorrow night he will ste- - into the
ring nt the Ice Palnce for nn eight-roun- d

bout, the fourth number on the five- -

fracas urogram offered by Promoter
Oeorffe F. Pnwllnc as bis second show
Opposed to Rrltton will be n locnl youth,
Young Joe Itorrell, who Is a strong Ind,

stiff puncher nnd no tln-jnw- wnr-rio- r.

On the same card with Welterweight
Champion Britton Is Featherweight
Champion Johnny Kllbnne. J. Patrick
is'scheiluled for the good-nlgl- .t contest,
nnd his opponent will be Andy I nancy,
the young gent from Rnltimore. who
gave Kllbnne a scam several months
ago nt Jersey City.

Previous to the bouts In which tho
tltleholders nre to perform three num-
bers are to go on, a six rounder between
Artie Root, of Cleveland, nnd Johnny
Murray, nf New York: Harry Oreb,
of Pittsburgh, vs. Cloy Turner, of St.
Paul, In nn eight rounder, nnd nn eight-roun- d

set-t- o between Kddie s.

of New York, nnd Pnl Moran,
of New Orleans.

Next Monday night Britton will np-pe- ar

here again. The welterweight
"antique" will go to bat with Lett
Rnwlins. Johnny Griffiths is to show on
the same program, which will be staged
at the Phillies' Rail Park. Griff's op
ponent will be Knockout Lougblln. Roth
these matches are to be eight rounders,
with two others between Joe Lynch nnd
Joe O'Donnell nnd Johnny Dundee aud
Hilly Ue Foe.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Memorial Day Matches

Akron, O. Jack Rrltton nnd Johnny
firimth drew,

lounrstown, O.- - --Charley Vllilte knocked
out Kddle Kelly, fifth.

TrentonKarl Piirjenr drew with Willie
Kane, Charley Pilklngtan riefrated louna
Iteno, Johnny Ryan heat Jark Kile, Kid
Kdmonda Mopped Jimmy Jnakson, first! Vtlllle
1 lemtng and ior i.unqy nrrw.

Portland. Me. ahrz Vllille und Memphis
Pnl MnnPA dreu.

IOndon, Knx. Charier Ledoux knocked
nut .Itmmv lllfftrlnH. rletenth.Jrr C'IIt Primkie llurns defented IVmI
Jack.
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A KING MASTER
Jark Britton, thirty-seve- n years
young, continues to hold the top
perch in tho welterweight class.
Yesterday he held Johnny Griffiths,
who Is making n strong hid for tho
crown, to a fifteen-roun- d draw at

Akron, 0.

.CAPE MAY HAS BOXING

Olympic A. A. Opens at Shore Reiort
With Four Bout

Capo May, N. J., .Tunc 1. Tbo new
Olympla A. A. opened Inst nlglit In thn
opera house aud four boxing bouts wore1
Ktnuoil before a crowded lioune.

The first bout wan between Kid Mur-
ray, Philadelphia, and IlattlluR Xiric,
Atlantic City. It resulted In a draAr
after hIx faKt rounds. In the second
netto Kid Davis, l S. X bent Joo
Uelmont. Wlldwood, by a shade.

Frankie MeKenna, of Atlantic City,
stopped IlattliiiR- Dundee in the flrtt
round. Tony Wnrrcn, of Atlantic City,
stopped Lew Stinger, of Philadelphia
in the seventh round of the wind-u- p.

Eddystone, 16; Ridley Park, 5
Kddrstone. Pa.. May SI. Eddystone had...ii. uiiiiLuti in ueieiiiuijf JYl'Jiey 1'arK.Ifl to ,"', this afternoon,
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Open Et'is. No Charrs for AlrtrmMea
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Cigarettes
Here is the topmost cigarette the
highest point of smoking enjoyment
and satisfaction the spur cigarette.
Studied "from the ground up" in

seed, soil, plant and culture. Studied in

blending, studied in making, studied
in packing. ". Spurs are blended in a

new way from American and Oriental
tobaccos, bringing out to the full that
good old-ti- me tobacco taste. & The
satiny imported paper is crimped, not

pasted, making an easier-drawin- g,

slower-burni- ng cigarette. You'll
approve of the smart brown and silver

packet, three-fol- d, that preserves Spur's
taste and fragrance.

Liggett &: Myers Tobacco Co.
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